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Chorusvto Present “The Messiah”
Matrix Table
Scheduled
For Jan. 13

Mixed Group
Will Offer
Oratorio
Program W ill Feature
D a h la t rom, Strand berg,
Nichols, Johnson

Plans N ear C om pletion
F or B anquet F eaturing
Madame T abou is

Directed by John Lester, assis
tant professor of music, the uni
versity mixed chorus of 94 mem
bers and four soloists will offer
their annual presentation of Han
del’s oratorio, "The Messiah" at
4 o'clock Sunday in the Student
Union auditorium. There will be
no admission charge for the pro
gram,

Plans are almost com plete
for the eleventh annual M atrix
Honor table at the Hotel Flor
ence, Jan. 13, Betty Bloomsbury,
Carmen, Idaho, president o f the
oampus chapter o f Theta Sigma
Phi, and Astrld A rnoldson, chair
man o f banquet arrangements
for the Missoula chapter, an
nounced yesterday.
The date fo r the dinner, spon
sored b y the tw o chapters o f the
women’s journalism honorary, has
been advanced from its usual April
date to Jan, 111,
Mme. G enevieve Tabouis, dis
tinguished French journalist has
been chosen guest speaker. The
world - fam ous newspaperwom an
will be honored at a pre-din n er re
ception. M m e. Tabouis, long-hated
by Hitler because she so often
warned countries o f his next moves,
is the on ly journalist ever m en*
tioned b y name in D er Fuehrer's
speeches. "In "fils B erlin speech o f
May 1, 1939, he satirically referred
to her as that “ wisest o f all w om 
en.”
Warned b y friends to flee France
before the French surrender, Mme.
Tabouis w ent to England where
she rem ained until July o f this
year w hen she cam e to this coun
try. This is her third visit in the
United States.
Invitations w ill be mailed dur
ing the last w eek in D ecem ber to
prominent campus and town w om 
en as w ell as to w om en o f Hamil
ton, Helena, Anaconda, Plains,
Butte, Thom pson Falls, Kaliapell,
Poison and D eer Lodge.
Outstanding senior wom en w ill
be given special recognition at the
dinner. Campus w om en honored
last year w ere Helen Faulkner
and M aribeth Kitt, M issoula; L ou 
ise Jarussi, Red Lodge, and Eliza
beth W ood, Bridger,

Dean to Attend
National M usic
Convention

Old Activity
Cards W anted
> Students returning next quarter

Dahl Appoints
Committee Heads

Murphy Talks
|To Pre-Med
club Organization

For Annual Dance

Lois Dahl, Forsyth, Music
should bring their fall quarter ac
president! arfpoihttST •feorrttrrlttae
tiv it y cards with them and pre
The United States army will have
chairmen for the annual Night Club
sent them when they pay fees, Clide
dance scheduled for Jan. 17 at a no trouble in building and main
Carr, ASMSU business manager
taining an adequate medical corps
announced recently. Because of meeting o f the organization last during this war, Dr. E. S. Murphy,
the identification pictures on the night.
Missoula eye specialist, predicted
cards they will be used the remain
Committee heads appointed in in an address to the Medical Science
ing quarters o f the school year.
clude Dorothy Borcherding, Moore, club on "The History of Military
ticket sale; Brinton Jackson, Kalls- Medicine" last night. Art DeBoer,
Manhattan, president of the or
Lueninff Sets Date
**11' ^ o r a t io n s ; Martbeth Kitt, ganization, introduced the physi
O /
Missoula, Gold room decorations; cian.
For Late Pictures
and Ray Fenton, Missoula, publiclThe medical corps is composed
of medical officers, the nurses corps,
Deadline for fraternity and so- ty.
rority members to have their p icThe entertainment committee enlisted men of the medical corps
tures taken for Sentinel is M on- which was appointed earlier this and enlisted men of the sanitary
day and Tuesday o f test week at quarter is composed o f two dele- corps. Pre-medical students will
A ce W oods' studio, George Luen-1 gates from each class and is headed be given deferments from military
service until sufficiently trained to
ing, editor, said yesterday.
j by Jack McGuin, Harlowton.
receive commissions in the medical
corps, Dr. Murphy said,
During his talk the physician
traced the development o f medi
In com mon with all American citizens, university students cine from crude practices of ancient
and faculty members find themselves in a very difficult ^tua- civilizations to its present level of
attainment, "Although medicine
tion. Excitement and concern over the war makes it difficult was developed to a high degree by
for us to stay at our regular tasks. Interest in the success of the Romans, it declined during the
our armed forces and desire to aid these forces is, of course, middle ages to a place where people
a commendable attitude on the part of all. At the same time cut the throats of the wounded to
save them from the doctors,” Dr.
we cannot overemphasize the fact that the bes serv ce ®
Murphy said,

President’s Message

Of us can render to his country at the
his particular job In the beat manner possible^ Haaty
ill
considered enlistment in the armed forces of i H g g j § g
f
John B. Crow der, dean o f the the part of students or faculty members p y . W j g g
School o f M usic w ill leave during with the nation's greatest development and strengt^h later
the Christmas holidays to attend a The President of the United States has emJ h“ ’ ‘ “ d
Z
meeting o f the National Association portance o f viewing this war as a long and d im ^ lt«tru g g le
o f Schools o f M usic in Minneapolis,
Dec. 29, according to w ord received
recently from the m usic school
office.
"T he N ASM is the only accredi
ting agency for m usic schools in the
entire country,” said Crowder, “ and
numbers 127 institutions among its
membership.” Through the medi
um o f this agency, he continued,
Standards are prescribed for all
types o f music teaching, as w ell as
for physical equipm ent and librar
ies.
Crow der is one o f the official
examiners for the association, in
which Montana holds an associate
membership.

Accordingly the nation
help the entire population to make the g
^
. thiB
tribution. Here in the unlvers ty f t
direction b y using each day to the fullest possible
equipping ourselves for effective serv c®onsidGring enijstment
May we ask that any b° y s ^ 0 ,
th
are enrolled or
consult the dean of the scho
w ish to consider imfaculty members wlth whom l c ^ ^ J aUy fee very happy
portant problems of this kina.
Jv,
jn relationship to
to talk to any student who has a
his plans. It would also be c u r a b le ^ ^ n g the holltheir plans in this direction with their parents au s
day vacation.

ERNEST O. MELBY.

Officials Schedule
Last All-School
Dance of Quarter

Begun by DeLoss Smith, dean of
the music school from 1913 to
1939, the presentation of portions
of "The Messiah” has developed
Into a Christmas tradition. Sunday's program will Include the
advent sections of the oratorio as
well as the better known Christ
mas airs. "Behold the Lamp of
God,” an aria not included in
last year's performance will pre
cede the "Hallelujah Chorus,” the
climax number of the semi-dra
matic composition, Lester said.
Soloists to Sing
Four soloists, Shirloy Strand
berg, soprano, Halona; Janot Nich
ols, mezzo - soprano, Missoula;
Bruce Johnson, tenor, Falrview,
and Earl Dahlstrom, baritone, Mis
soula, have been studying the solo
parts since early this quarter,
Dahlstrom also sang the baritone
solos last year.
"An oratorio,” Lester explained,
"is an extended dramatic compo
sition which is based on a sacred
text, It is presented by vocal solo
ists and chorus with orchestral ac
companiment, but without the aid
of scenery, costumes, or action,"
Mrs. Florence Smith, professor
o f organ, and Rudolph Wendt, in
structor in piano, will accompany
“ The Messiah" presentation at the
organ ahd piano, respectively.
Members of the mixed chorus
who will participate in Sunday's
program are Dorothy Borcherding,
Moore; Carol Bruggeman, Baker;
Eleanor Day, Yakt; Anise Gotschall, H§—
Hysham; ............
Morion Hill,. St.
Ignatius; Eleanor Ivankovlch, A naconda; Catherine Leonard, Miles
City; William Lynn, Harlowton;
(Oontlmwd on P»s* PouA

Youth Leader
To Address
Special Convo

R, H . Edwin Espy, general sec
retary of the United Stutes StuFlunkers’ hop, sponsored Jointly dent volunteer movement, will
by Student Union officials, Bear gpeak at a special convocation Jan.
Paws and Spurs, scheduled
o, the Rev, Harvey F .B aty. directonteht in the Gold room o f the tor of the School of Religion, said
Student Union building, is th e !y w terday, Mr. Epsy, who is;routh
last ail-school dance this quarter, L , cretary of the World Affiance
Cyrile Van Duser, Student Union tor International Friendship, will
manager said yesterday.
|be sponsored by the Interchurch
"Flunkers’ hop, an annual event IConference group and the public
Flunkers n p,
. one Lverelses committee, Baty said,
at Montana State college,
Espy has traveled extensively
extensively in
last get-together for students be
the United States and Europe. His
fore test week, as well as a farewell
articles on various aspects of world
dance for men who may not return
Christian youth work have ap
to school next quarter because of
peared in English, French, and
the war," Colin MacLeod, chief
American journals.
grizzly, stated yesterday.
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Women W ill M eet
Today to Discuss
R iflery Program
Women Interested in riflery will
meet at 4 o’clock today in the
women’s gymnasium to discuss a
tentative winter quarter program,
Betty Clague, assistant professor of
physical education, announced re
cently.
R iflery was discontinued last
year but because of its previous
popularity has been added to next
quarter’s W AA curriculum. ROTC
staff members will give instruction.
Miss Clague said no experience
was necessary to participate in the
sport.

FAIRNESS IN THE PRESENT
WAR SITUATION

Carols, Songs

We of the younger generation often have ridiculed our elders
for their tactics during the first World War. All of us have
heard tales of the unnecessary persecution of Germans in
America at that time—Germans whose loyalty and honesty
toward the nation had never before been questioned. But
now, in a new wartime period, already we have heard rumor,
false we hope, that a member of our own student body has
been subject to some abuse simply because of his race. True
or not, such happenings are hot impossible at the present time.
Since the beginning of the United States-Japanese war less
than a week ago, many examples of out and out bias have
been recorded. For instance, at Columbus, Ohio, a hotel
changed tbie name of its “ Mikado” room to “ Mandarin” room;
in Cleveland, the local comic opera company gave up product
tion plans for Gilbert and Sullivan’s “ The Mikado” for “ ob
vious reasons” ; in Cincinatti, Joseph A. Pulsfort eliminated
the middle letter from initials on his watch band, tie clasp
and belt buckle because they spelled JAP, and not far from
Missoula, officers deported! severaT aged Japanese railroad
workers from the district because they were being threatened
with bodily harm by a number of fellow workers who, it so
happened, were Italians.
Amusing as such events are to us at the time they happen,
they are, nonetheless, the same as those for which we of the
younger generation ridiculed our parents. The United States
is a “melting pot” and as such must draw for its population
descendants of the many races of the world.* If a person must
accustom himself to ridicule pnd must deny himself the privi
lege of voicing his opinions simply because he happens to de
scend from a race with whose country we now are at war, then
it is time our sense of fairness was revised.
For fairness, as we understand it, is one of the prime requi
sites of democracy.—J.H.

Brighten

Club to Sponsor
Final Breakfast
Methodist: Wesley foundation
Christmas vesper service at the
parsonage at 316 East Main under
the direction of Evelyn Moore,
Missoula.
Congregational: Pilgrim club
Christmas devotional at 5:30 o’clock
led by Virginia Perkins, Harlowton.
Presbyterian: University class at
10 o’clock will study the Christ
mas story. At 7 o’clock a camp
fire Christmas service followed by
a social hour for students. ;■
Baptist: Roger Williams club
candlelight devotional services at
7 o’clock with Hazel Hayden, Mis
soula, as program chairman.
Lutheran: L. S. A. Christmas
party and program tonight at 7:30
o d ock in the church parlors with
Ronald Schulz, Big Timber, lead
ing. No Sunday evening meeting.
DE-‘‘BCNK” -ERY’ S
TO SANTA:

prayer

Santa, I get so gosh darn weary
Of polishing profs, and calling
them dearie!
If it weren't so close to final exams
I think I’d change my ways and
cram.
But, as it is, well—let it ride
At least I can tell the folks I
tried! .
Just oonvince my profs on Xmas
Eve
That It’s more blessed to give
than receive.

. Newman club will sponsor its
third and last breakfast of the
year this Sunday immediately after
10 o’clock mass, Jeanne Malaskey,
Butte, publicity chairman for 'the
organization, said today.
The
breakfast is scheduled to take
place in the basement o f St. A n
thony’s church and all Catholic
students are invited to attend.
Mrs. Mary B. Clapp, English
instructor, will be the guest
speaker, the publicity chairman
said.
Patronize Kalinin Advertisers
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Christmas SOS
Christmas: carols, semi-classical
favorites and Montana songs were
sung at Christmas SOS last night.
Harold McCbesney, Missoula, new
traditions chairman, was master of
ceremonies.
Earl Dahlstrom, Missoula, led
one o f the largest SOS groups this
year in songs until 8 o’clock when
the students dispersed singing “ Col
lege Chums.’’ Dahlstrom was ac
companied on the piano by D oro
thy Borcherding, Moore.
Bill Carroll, Butte, and Marcus
Bourke, Lewistown, were speakers
on the program.
MELBYS LEAVE
FOR HOLIDAYS
President Ernest O. Melby will
leave late next week for the East
where he w ill spend the holidays
and attend UteveraT meetings. He
and Mrs. M elby will celebrate
Christmas in New York with their
son, Stanley, a graduate student at
Columbia university.

that faith and to build a greater
solidarity and devotion to our com
The holiday season this year w ill mon purposes.

Communications

not be the traditional joyou s one
that w e celebrate In A m erica, but
it w ill be m ore significant than
ordinary, fo r it is the spirit o f love
and good w ill underlying the
Christmas season that w e are seek
ing to perpetuate through the^var
in w hich w e are now engage^.
In this period o f con flict w e
need to hold fast to our ideals and
stand close together. On behalf
o f our faculty I w ant to express
to every student and parent our
faith in our w ay o f life and its
ultimate triumph. M ay the Christ
mas season help us to strengthen

PRESIDENT E. O. MELBY

■PI
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Fanciful Convo Concludes
Quarter’ s Presentations;
May Be Last fo r Galusha
A fancifu l story about the gnom es who make toys for Santa
Claus, toys com e to life, and a story-book prince and princess
was the subject o f this m orning’s convocation. It was the last
convo o f the quarter, and probably the last to be directed by
Phillip Galusha, H elena, convocations chairman. He expects
to go to a radio sch ool in Iow a next quarter.
Janet N ichols and N e il' D a h l-^
strom, M issoula, acted the parts o f
the prince and princess. M iss N ich Journalism A lum ni
ols sang “ Som eday M y P rin ce W ill
Come” as a solo, and “ K iss M e E dit Commercial
Again" and “ W edding o f the P aint
ed D oll” w ith D ahlstrom . T hey Publications
were accom panied b y B ob Langen’s
B ill Nash, ’39, is editing a house
orchestra.
organ fo r the Bem is Bag com pany.
C urtains O pen
T he first igsue o f the magazine,
The curtains opened on Santa’s nam ed “ B em istory,” was received
workshop w h ere fo u r gnom es w ere at the journalism school yesterday.
busily preparin g fo r Christm as, It is printed on slick paper and. is
fir s t o f the en tertain er? to appear filled w ith stories and pictures.
A lice R ice Nash, ’39, edits a
was the T heta trio, w h ich sang
"Santa C laus Is C om ing to T ow n .” w om an’s page fo r the publication.
Members o f the trio w ere Sue P i- T he couple is residing in St. Louis,
got, R oundup; D oroth y L loyd , Where the m agazine is published.
Butte, and D oris M orley, L ivin gs
News has recently com e also that
John W illard, ’38, is editing the o f
ton.
They w ere fo llo w e d b y a b a lle ficia l publication fo r the Montana
rina, portrayed b y A n a H elding, W ool G row ers’ association out o f
M issoula, and a rag d o ll, played b y H elena.
Betty L orenz, A n aconda. T on y D iRe, A n aconda; G ordon W olfram , ties com m ittee. M em bers w ere
Arm stead; R uss F loan , P ow ell, H erb Newm an, H am ilton; D orothy
W yo., and B ud H ayhurst, M issoula, M ae Schuyler and P olly M orledge,
played the p art o f to y m usicians, j B illin gs; Pat Ruenauver, Plains;
Alan F ryberger, C harlo, p rovid ed |M artha Clark and M ax Findell,
piano accom panim ent fo r the d a n - M issoula. Stage hands w ere Jack
Sw ee, R onan; B ruce H alverson,
cere.
Lonepine; j D ick M iller and' Dan
G oblin s Listed*
G oblins w ere S teve H olland, Sullivan, Butte; H arry W ilken,
Butte; C huck B rady, R ay P eete and C hicago; B laine Gustafson, H ardin;
Aaron Sm ith, M issoula. Jim P ence, R ay Lom an, Ronan; Jim H odges,
Bozem an; B ob H elm , R ed L od ge; L au rel; C lair H um phrey, B illings;
Dave M ilstein, W eehaw ken, N . J., S ib yl Flaherty, G reat F alls; Bob
and Joe G ans, H elena, w ere .sol-, F in ley, EhilD ansing,JBob L ine and
B ob K los, M issoula. E ileen Thom p
diers.
. A rn old R iv in , M issoula, in the son and D orothy W irth, M issoula,
role o f a preach er, m arried the and Pat Ruenauver w ere m em bers
prince and princess ju st b e fo re the o f the costum e com m ittee. Miss
Ruenauver also did the drawings.
conclusion o f the program .
L ittle B illy M cC hesney, w h o tap
danced, 'w as accom panied on the
piano b y F ryberger.
A large p rod u ction staff w orked
building the sets and obtaining the j
special p rops fo r the show . B ob j
A ckerlaud, M issoula, and R ivin
Were in charge o f th e sets, and |
w ere tech n ica lly advised b y Edison
Spriggs, K alispell.
T w o H ead C om m ittee
Jane G arrison and M ariane C he
ney, M issoula, headed, the p rop er-

Patronize K aim in A dvertisers

U Christmas Tree

Donors Boost
Glitters Again
Music School
The spruce tree next to Main
hall, annually decorated w ith holi
day light bulbs at Christmas time, Scholarships
glittered w ith an array o f colors
M usic scholarships, recently do
during last w eek-end for the first
nated
by the Montana Motor
tim e this season. The colored bulbs
on the big spruce w ill be lighted Transport association and the Mis
every night from now until next soula Kiwanis, boosted the total of
year when students com e back to Music School Foundation, scholar
begin their w ork fo r winter quar ships to four, John B. Crowder,
ter, according to T. G. Swearingen, dean o f the m u s i c school, an
nounced yesterday.
maintenance engineer.
“ W hile a basis for awarding the
Five strings o f lights are being
used to decorate the tree this year, scholarships has not yet been de
Swearingen said. Each string has termined, the music faculty w ill
60 bulbs and is approxim ately 100 award them in the spring—prob
feet in length. Because o f the ably in connection with the Spring
tree’s growth during the past sev Festival,” Crowder said. “ A pro
eral years, it has been necessary gram w ith some sort o f a com peti
to put on additional strings o f tive basis w ill probably be used.
“ The faculty and student body
lights, the m aintenance engineer
o f the music school is very much
said.
The cost o f keeping the tree is encouraged to carry on the stan
shared b y the faculty, students dard o f w ork which has attracted
and the university. Lawrence the attention o f the donors,” said
Toner, custodian, has charge of
decorating the tree and B ob Clark,
repairm an, connects the lights w ith
the electrical circuits
The annual custom o f decorating
the tree fo r the holidays was start
ed about 15 years ago by Dr. M or
ton J. Elrod, professor emeritus
o f ’biology.
SENIORS GO ON TOUR
The senior class o f the School
o f Business Adm inistration went
on a livestock tour W ednesday
afternoon, R obert C. Line, dean o f
the school, said yesterday. The
tour w as sponsored by the M is
soula Chamber o f Commerce.
Dr. Em il Stars, ’32, Helena, was
a recent visitor at the pharm acy
school.

CLASS SEES FILM
The class in salesmanship o f the
School of Business Administration
saw a group o f motion pictures on
salesmanship Wednesday night.
Mrs. Charles E. M ollett w ill en
tertain Kappa Epsilon members
and alumni at a buffet-luncheon
Sunday.
Crowder, in expressing apprecia
tion for the scholarships and other
donations received by the Founda
tion.
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Pile F«nr

ROTC Group

Forestry Club
Outlines Plans

W ill Enter
R ifle Matches

Following is the f i n a l exam
schedule arranged for the week
Scabbard and Blade, national
Monday, Dec. IS, to Thursday, Dec.
Members of the Association of 18. Conflicts should be reported military science and tactics hono
Western Forestry club committee to the registrar's office immedi rary, w ill enter the rifle matches
outlined a tentative program for ately.
sponsored annually by the national
the convention scheduled in Feb Monday, Dec. IS— 8 to 10, *11 headquarters of the organization,
ruary, at an ofllciai meeting recent o’clocks; 10:10 to 12:10, biological Club Captain Fred Beyer, Minot,
ly at the men’s co-op house.
science 13a (all sections), physical N. D., said yesterday. The matches
Plans for reports on public re science 17a, music 134a, pharmacy occur in February and are conduct
lations in professional forestry 14a; 1:10 to 3:10, *2 o’clocks, for ed on a telegraphic arrangement
were selected as the subject for estry 24b and 26a; 3:20 to 5:20, between Individual companies.
the Montana delegation at the con business administration 181, home
The campus chapter of the hono
vention Feb. 5, 8, 7, at the Uni economics 17a (all sections), Jour rary has never entered the shoot
nalism 22a, journalism 31, music before and will compete with all
versity of Idaho.
All forestry clubs in the wes 28a and 38a, physics 20a, German companies in this corps area, and
the winning team of this area will
tern states now belong to the A. W. 18b.
Tuesday, Dec. 16— 8 to 10, *0 shoot against winning corps area
F. C., organized in July 1930 when
33 delegates convened here and o’clocks, forestry 14; 10:10 to 12:10, companies throughout the country.
drew up a constitution providing social science 11a (all sections), Each team is composed o f five or
for an exchange of ideas and a botany 11 (both sections), business seven active members w ho are
cooperative agency between stu administration 132, forestry 40a, chosen by elimination shooting
dents and professional foresters.
journalism 49, English 189a; 1:10 among members o f the company.
Committee members who met to 3:10, *3 o’clocks, business ad
Included Burt Edwards, Glacier ministration 25 (both sections),
Dorothy Green, e x -’ lO, execu
Park; Orian Cusker, Circle; Jack forestry 27 and 41a, home eco
tive-secretary to the State Board
Schaefer, Hllger; Glen LaPlne, nomics 183, journalism 39, physi
of Education, has been visiting the
Watkins; Frank Bailey, Ekalaka, cal education 149; 3:20 to S:20,
campus since Monday.
military science 11a (all sections),
and Lary Kiser, Latrobe, Pa.
military science 12a (all sections),
education 22 (both sections), jour
Social Work Group nalism 42, religion 21r, forestry
108.
Wednesday, Dec. 17— 8 to 10, *10
W ill Prepare
o'clocks, economics 15 (both sec
tions); 10:10 to 12:10, humanities
Lab Publication
15a (all sections), chemistry 11a
E. G. Peterson, president of the (both sections), chemistry 13a
Montana Conference of Social (both sections), physical education
Work, met recently with a lab 148; 1:10 to 3:10, *1 o'clocks, eco
committee, headed by Mrs. Laura nomics 14a (section V ), home eco
Christiani, Missoula, to discuss nomics 128, forestry 36a; 3:20 to
publication of a bulletin for Mon 5:20, business administration 11
tana social workers. Peterson is (all sections), zoology 109,
also president of the Montana
Thursday, Dec 18— 8 to 10, *8
school for deaf and blind.
o’clocks, economics 14a (sections I
The laboratory will prfepare copy
to IV ), journalism 38, Spanish 11a
and design layouts for the four is (sections la, lb ) ; 10:10 to 12:10,
sues of the bulletiiyln January,
bacteriology 19 (both sections),
March, May and—{September, as
home economics 28, journalism
well as suggest a title. A fact
46a.
finding bureau of articles and ma
* Examinations in all courses
terial will be set up by the lab
meeting at this hour will be held at
class to serve as a basis for items
the period indicated, except those
to appear in the publication.
listed elsewhere on this schedule,
Committee members in addition
to Mrs. Christian! are Mildred Mc
Intyre, Worden; Sally Fellows,
Great Falls, and Jennie Farns
worth, Missoula.
The bulletin, published coopera
tively, will serve as an extension
service of the social lab to profes
Catherine White, reference libra
sional social workers’ groups in
rian, will contribute a paper on
Montana, Dr. Harold Tascher, as
“ Saleesh House, the First Trading
sistant professor of sociology, said.
Post among the Flatheads," at the
annual meeting of the Pacific coast
branch of the American Historical
association, Dec. 30, in Eugene, Ore.
Material for the paper was ob
tained from the unpublished jour
nals of David Thompson, by Miss
Dr. G. D. Shallenberger, faculty
White for a thesis.
adviser to Central board, Tuesday
found himself the recipient of a
rapidly incurred bill for 12 milk FORESTERS TO HAVE
FALL DANCE TONIGHT
shakes.

For Meeting

White to Attend
Coast Meeting

It all started when only six
members came to Central board
meeting, Since no meeting seemed
probable, Dr. Shallenberger sug
gested that the group sojourn to
the student store for milk shakes
at his expense.
Before he could get from second
to first floor in the Student Union,
the absentees had arrived. Milk
shakes were enjoyed by all.
8CH1LTZ IS ELECTED
SIGMA CHI CONSUL
Jack Schiltz, Billings, was in
stalled as consul of the sigma c h j
fraternity at the regular meeting
of the group Sunday night. Roy
Strom, Shelby, was chosen for the
pro consul post.
Other newly elected officers who
will serve for the winter quarter
term are Jack Brazelton, Helena,
annotator; Clyde Wood, Stevensville, magister; Raymond Peete,
Missoula, tribune; J. Roy Elms,
Sacramento, Calif., associate edi
tor; Don Ritter, Fort Benton, hi*.

Foresters will dance Friday night
in the Copper room at their annual
fall dance, Chairman Jim Sykes,
Livingston, announced yesterday.
Bob Langen’s orchestra w ill play.
Harold Duke, Billings, is aiding
in preparations. Forestry club
members must present their mem
bership cards for admittance.
torian; Bob Emrlck, Conrad, custos; Worley Parsons, Billings
quaestor, and Dan McDonald, as-!
sistant quaestor.

Friday, December l j, gs| I

KAIMIN

N ursery S ch o o l
Plans P arty
Eunice Holland, head teacher of
the nursery school, yesterday in
vited the public to attend the an
nual Christinas party for nursery
school children from 2 to 4 o’clock
Friday, Dec. 19.
During the course of the after
noon Santa Claus w ill distribute
toys donated by sororities and
wrapped by students in the child
development class. The children
will receive Christmas stockings

containing candy, fruit and nuts
prepared by the home economics
department, pictures will be a f f l
and refreshments will be served. ’
Jennie Farnsworth, Missoula
and Sally Fellows, Great Falls, an
working with Miss Holland on
arrangements.

Friday, Decem ber
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Grizzly H oop Quint Faces

Grizzly Fullback

Powerful WSC Tonight

Given Mention

Practice-starved Grizzly cagers, twice losers to Idaho’s Van
dals by scores of 49-28 and 41-25, face a powerful Washington
State quint tonight in the first of a two-game series at Pull
man.
♦ --------------- -----------—____ ______

For All-Am erican

The Cougars opened their hoop
season last Friday w ith a decisive
54-32 w in over Cheney. Wash
ington State’s attack on Cheney
helped to v erify Coach FriePs
statement “ w e should have one of
the best teams in Cougar history
this year.” A ll o f the eight men
The women’s all-star hockey
used in the game broke into the
scoring column, and only once did team was announced at the W AA
Cheney lead in the ball game, a Ifireside this week by Kay Willis,
one point lead w hich quickly van ' W inifred, president o f the hockey
club;
ished.
B e t t y Clague, assistant pro
Kirk G erbert at forw ard led the
Cougar point getters with 16 points. fessor o f physical education; Mrs.
A1 Akins, forw ard and G ilberg at Helen Sorge, game official, and
center, scoring 10 points each, w ill Miss Willis chose the stellar squad.
Selections w ere based on skill and
be the tw o other consistent scor
excellent playing displayed in the
ers Grizzly defenders w ill have to
recent W A A hockey tournaments,
stop.
Miss Willis said. The junior team
Montana w ill probably start the with a record o f four wins and no
same five opening the Idaho games, defeats won the tournament.
with Jones and Burgess at fo r
The Linenp
wards, Clawson, center, and J.
Goalie ___ ______ :_____ __ ■___ ;
Burgess and D eG root, guards.

Officials Select

W A A All-Star

HJockey Team

Again the Grizzlies w ill be han
dicapped b y lack o f drill and
height. In the tw o opening games
Jones and D eGroot, the G old Dust
twins, led M ontana’s attack, though
neither could bucket over nine
points.

Naranche Accepts Invitation
To Play in East-West Game
Eso Naranche, high-scoring G rizzly fullback of the past sea
son, yesterday accepted the invitation to play on the W est s
A ll-Star team in the East-W est game, played every year on
New Y ear’s day in K ezar stadium, San Francisco. Babe Hollingberry, W ashington State college coach w ho w ill also coach
the W est’s team, w rote Naranche W ednesday telling him that
e w as selected and to report to Sap Francisco on Dec. 20 to be♦ -H f--------------- \-----------------------

Smith college maintains .two
Eso played his last year for M on schools for children.
tana this year and w ound up his
college career b y placing second
in the P acific Coast conference in
scoring. The Big Train led the
scoring race through almost the
w h ole season, dropping to second
place on Nov. 22, w hen Idaho’s
B ill M icklich w ent ahead b y scor
ing 30 points against Montana
State college.
Naranche received a broken nose
on the opening k ick off o f the Gon
zaga game this year and was forced
to the sidelines for the rest o f the
game. That was the only game he
missed all year. Aside from his
running ability, Naranche also is
ranked among the first 10 passers
o f the conference, and had a 42yard season's punting average.
N ew Y ork university is in its
110th academic year.

Believing .this column radiates
an unmistakeably strong odor, my
foremost New Year’s resolution is
to sweep down the drain all past
bull, hash and sly insinuations.
Onward and upward. Also, thanks
to Helen Johnson, Miss Clague and
all the rest for cooperation in
launching this brainchild.

University men who are not re
turning to school for the winter
quarter must turn1 In ROTC uni
forms by Dec. 15.

Eso Naranche was given honor
An irate student wrote tne Daily
able mention and John Dratz, Gene
Clawson and Jack Swarthout were Princetonian bemoaning the loss of
nominated on the National Inter his special beer mug from behind
collegiate Sports Writers associa the bar at the Nassau.
tion All-American football team.
Eighty-three sports writers in 35
states and the District of Columbia
voted in the poll.

Minimum requirements for hon
orable mention were that the can
didate must be selected for first
place on at least one ballot and
second place on two others. Re
quirements for nomination were
that the candidate must be men
Adele Hemingway deserves a tioned for some place on three
cheer or six for managing the ballots.
W A A fireside Wednesday night.
Also, a special bouquet to Barbie ROMERO VISITS
Adams for em cee-ing the show
Forrest S. Romero, Fish and
while worrying with one ear to Wildlife Service official, visited the
the ground over one 6f Uncle Sam’s wildlife and range mangement de
boys.
partment recently. Romero is a
Riflery has been added ijp next graduate of Utah State college.
quarter’s W A A sports list a id all
gals interested are meeting at 4
bells today in the women’s gym.
Looks like the shorts were dis
appointed at what they snagged
Sadie Hawkins day and are after
bigger and better game. But seri
ously it wouldn’t be a bad idea to
learn how to handle one o f them
machines, things being what they
are.

Which suggests this ditty might
be a warm up for bigger and better
things.' With every MAN in this
institution dying for his country,
sports may end up entirely female,
whether you like it or not. Future
Grizzly stars in shorts. What do
we do nowJ
Kiss the boys goodbye.

During Christmas vacation Griz
zlies travel to Billings to play
Brigham Y oung and W yom ing,
members o f the B ig Seven, Dec. 19
and 20. A fter a day’s rest M on
tana com es back to Missoula to
entertain Kansas State.
The final vacation games are
with Idaho on hom e ground Jan.
2 and 3. The first game at home
after w inter quarter opens w ill
be a brace w ith Gonzaga Jan. 16
and 17.

gin practicing for the game.

Looks like the end of this little
ball of yarn for this quarter any
way. Post-mortem:
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IMixed Chorus
ITo Present
I“The Messiah”
“College students should plan for the future, and should^not

Congress Group Discusses
Problems Confronting Youth

(Continued from Page One)

be content with temporary jobs in defense industries, Colin Patricia MacDonald, St. Hegis,
MacLeod, Hardin, said at a Campus Congress broadcast over Frank Manzari, Livingston; Gloria
KGVO last night.
Other students on the forum |
broadcast who discussed “ What
•Problems are Confronting Youth j
Today?” were Tom Willis, Thomp
son Falls, Helen Glase and Doris
Buck, both of Missoula, and ChairCharline Johnson, journalism
man Jim Walsh, Geraldine.
school secretary, reports that sevRecent U. S. declarations of war I j copies 0f the books “ Adver-|
have changed in a few days the tl^ ng procedure” by Kleppner,
entire student body’s attitude to- al^ "interpretive Reporting” by
ward the future, MacLeod stated. j j aCD0Ugall are missing from the
Despite the admonition of Dr. Fr«*i j ournalism library. It is in the
Engelhardt, president of New interest o f the students that these
Hampshire university, in a recent |300jcs be returned immediately as
convocation address to the stu- they are required reading for jou rdents to continue school and wait na1jgm majors and will be needed
for the government call to service, ^ stU(jy during exam week, she
many students still discuss volun- gald
tary enlistment.
- _ ■ ' __________ .___ __________
Choosing a profession has al- pare for future cooperation in post
ways been a great problem, but war government, she concluded,
the war has served to intensify it.
Present students will be needed
during the inevitable depression
period after the war to reconstruct
world civilization and should con
tinue education if possible, Willis
said.
Miss Buck, in discussing recre
ation problem for school youth and
out-of-school youths, told of the
youth council efforts to coordinate
recreational activities of the two
groups. Such a program would
serve to reduce the delinquency
problem, and would help to pre-

Mortenson, Libby; Herbert Pijan,
Rocky Boy; Eileen Plumb, Hardin;
M arjorie Shafer, Helena; Viva Ann
Shirley, Choteau; Grace Stegner,
Amidon, N. Dak.; Myrtie T oothaker, Belfry; Francis Vranish,
Roundup; Phyllis Wilcox, Drum
mond.
Others Will Appear
Elwood
Thompson,
Gilman;
Madge Root, Bonner; Alma R yffel,
Belt; Marion Emerson, Shelby;
Bruce Halverson, Lonepine; Mary
Witt and Lilburn Wallace, both of
Columbus; Laila Stranahan, Rich
mond Pease and Jean Menard, all
o f Butte; Grace Wrigley, Mary Lou
Ross and Bernice Hansen, all of
Deer Lodge; Dorothy Schuyler,
Annabelle Peterson, and Virginia
McCabe, o f Billings; Brinton Jackson and Robert Orser, o f Kalispell;

Friday, December 12,1941
A fter entering 10 am ateur con
Classified Ads
tests and w inning them all, B ill
Stolberg, Hofstra college freshman,
W A N T E D — Transportation to
is advising professional musicians
Great Falls for holidays. Evelyne
to turn amateur and m ake m ore
LaChapelle, New Hall.
money.
Judith Hurley and Bette Kennett, FOR a ride east over holidays, call
Larry Eichom, 6823, or Ray Jor.
o f Lew istow n; M ary D avis and
genson, 5-1404.
Marriane Slack, both o f Great
Falls; and Ruth Barrett, Martha
Clark, John Dahlstrom, Arsenio
de la Pena, Pauline Galliett, Elaine
Hausted, Ethel-Claire Kuenning,
Evelyn M oore, H arriet Pulliam ,
Larry Selby, Evagene Spaulding,
Margaret Thrasher, and Eileen
Culligan, all o f Missoula.

